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In the oatter of the L~vestig~tion ~por. ) 
th(!1 Commission's O'Nn :otior. into the ) 
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Coast Co~~ties Cae ~~d ~lectric Co~~~ ) 
coverL~ gas ~~d electric service. ) 
-------------------------------) 

OF THE STJ..'tE OF CALIFO~IA 

@$/~ 
Case No. 4738. ~i 

Felix T~ S=ith, for Coast Co~~ti~s Gas and 
Electric Co~p~~. 

J. J. De~el, for Califo~~a Far~ Bureau Federation. 
\':. D. !tacKay, for C. 3. Ger.t.:j-. 
Ralph H. V,'ight, City Att.orney, for the Chy of 

Martinez. 

SACHSE, co~ssro~~: 

Tr~:;; is an investigat.ion u¥Or. the Comcissior.': own motion into 

the rea~onableness of the rates charged by the Coast Co~ties Gas and 

Electric Com~~y in the eervicc of gas ~~d electricity. 

A public h~larine was held in the cou:troor.l of the COomission at 

San Francisco, C~if.'or:".i~" on v;ecne::;day, August :30, 1944., at which til!le and 

pluce evidence 'H~:3 taJ.:en and the r.lc:.ter was s~b:r.itted for deei~ion. 

The Coast Cou.'1tics Gas and Electric COr.lp:my distributes elect.ric 

energy, natural gas, butane-air gas and water in several separate areas of 

California. Electric service is rendered in the company's Southern Division, 

compri$L~g all or parts of S~~ta Cruz, Monterey, S~nta Clara ~~d San Benito 

C01.:.nties. I.~ thi: area approxi:::ately :28,000 C\l:st.omers are l3erved and in 1943 

their use tlppror--.:no.ted 77,360 ,000 kilowatt-hours, tor which the coopany 

received soc.cwhat over ;~1,800,OOO in grosl3 revonuo. Q! ~hese eu~tOr.ler3 

approx:i..o.o.tely 93 per cent were elas::ificd &.~ ciOlnc:;tic 3.nd commercial tl."ld 

a.ccounted for 59 per cent of t.he revenue. O! the re~ service general 

power accou:.t:s for cbo~t 20 ~r cent and s.gricultur:.l :service for approxil:lE.tely 

17 per cent. Revenue fro~ street li&~ting and other miscell~~eou5 sources 

i: about ~ per e~nt o! the tot~. 
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Natu:-al gc.~ service is likewise rendered in thl~ Southern Di\"is~on 

and., in add:~:t.iQn, litdted. servic~ is supplied it:. the V.:.lley Division covering 

parts of !le:-ced County. The r.ompa.ny's l~gest sas business is in its Contra 

Costa Division. Indu:trial gas sales in this division were very sharply 

increa~ed when the Coast Counties G~s ~~d Electric Com,~r took ov~r the business 

of the Coast Natural Ga~ Coo.pcny in Septe~er, 1942 (Decision No. 35669). 

Approximately 9 per cent of the totcl domestic and commercial revenue is reccivc~ 

in the ~',~e3t Side Cr.: Division, i.~ the coutl.ties of Kern and Kings. The respon-

dent utility likewise serves but~~e gas in th8 Northp-nl and Imperial Divisions, 

which accounts for less th~r. 6 per c~nt o~ its General gus revenue. Of the 

tot~l gas reV0nu~ for 1943 51 per cent w~~ rcc~ived from general domestic and 

co~ercial service, 10 per cent from other ~i~ service, and the bal~1ce, or 

39 por cent, wc.s fro:::. so-cl.'~led surplus gas s~le s. 

Evidence ~s to the prob~ble re~lts of opcr~tions for the year 19~ 

W.:\5 presented by Roy A.. Kehe, ;'S5:i.stt..r..t Director or the Coomission's Utility 

De part::lent J and is ~rized as follows: 

Electric Cas \':ater Total All 
D~~p:;.rt!'l!e!'lt ~ ·,)::.rtrn.~n t Deoc:t:nent . Departments 

Oper~ting Revenues ~1,974,639 ~4,536,224 $.(.4,006 $6,604,869 

Opcr~t~~g ~nd ~L~tenane~ 4, J...23, 269 Expenses 1,055,874 3,337,461 29,9.34 
Dep~ciation - 5% Sinkir~ ~~d 109,594 105,717 2,764 218,075 
Taxe~ Other Th~~ Federal Income l61z975 1:22z906 l z534 296 z415 

S~btotal ~~nses before 
Fcdercl. Taxc~ 1)327,443 3,576,084 34,232 4,937,759 

Net Revenue before Feder~ 
Income Tc.xe~ $647,l96 $1,010,1.40 $9,774 $1,667,110 

Feder~l Income Tax: 
Nom.:J. end Surtax 169,996 134,910 2,500 307,406 
Excess Profits ':'ax 26 1792 372z102 399z894 

Tot~ Federal Inco~e ':'ax 196,788 508,012 2,500 707,300 

Net Revenue for Ret~rn $450,4.08 $502,128 '$/7,2:74 $959,810 

R:.te ~se $7,027 ,665 ~7,423,577 ~73,OOO ~,62J.,.242 

Rate of Return 6.41% 6.76% 4.20% 6.56% 

The reco:"d. sho',,,s tha.t our sta.fi' :.nd th.:.t of the utility are in 

~greo:.ent in reference to the revenue ~d expense est~~tes. Tl1e r.:.te base 
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is developed by the company on the usu~l historical cost ca~is ~nd is used tor 

the purposes of this proceeding tor comparison with earning5 on a similar 

basis in prior years. No specific tL~dir~ of crate bnse tor the operntive 

property or or a specific reasonable ro.te of ::-eturn is made by us c.t this 

time. SUch finding: are left for future dete~~etion. 

;'.bUe a fairly complete record is in evidence c.s to the basis or 
the revenue ~~d expe~e estimates, it is not believe~ necess~ry to review these 

in det~il. The gross revenue estim~tes tor 1944 indic~te tor the Electric 

Departcent an inc~ase of ne~::-ly 8 per cent over the preceding year, ~~d tor 

the Gas Dept.rtment "n increase of 14 per cent. Such increases must be looked 

upon as much more than nOrrn!l.l ?nd reflect, in part, added gro ..... th in load due 

to w~r conditionz. 

Oper~ting expenses, other than depreciation and tcxes, shoVl no 

chc.nges other than • .... ould be expected because of the increase in silles ... · There 

is a sharp. inereaze in tax~s, while d<:preciF.tion expense has 'tx:en rech ... ced. 

The latter change '·:~ra.~ts further eoment. 

Cor.st Counties Gas ~nd Electric Company hns"over a long period of 

years,. accru.ed i~ annuo.l. dp.preci;..tion on the 6. ~r cent sinking fund basis. 

This Commission has used th{;' S3:\e b.?sis in the l':l.:king of :oates. Due to 

improvements in both the desiga ~d use of construction ~terials, the 

apparent lessening in the effects of inadequ.acy and r:oo~ other causes, 

depreciable plant facilities lust longer at the present time thhn has beer. 

th~ experience in earlier years.(l) Herotofore both the Commission and the 

utility, in the sinking lund method, have used a 6 per cent interest rate. 

U'~. i:ehe testified t}U;t, i..~ his opinion, a 5 per cent int.::rest r;;:.te would be 

more appropriate at this time and th~ r~cord shows that the estimctes for 

depreciation in the above tabulation have be~n predic&ted on the 5 per cent 

(1) Under date or August 28, 1944,. the utility submitted by letter a proposed 
new schedule of lives of d~preciable property groups by capital ~ccount 
classiric~tions and s~gregated to the gas, el~ctric and water department:. 
These schedules of lives were ~de a part of thi5 record by reference ~nd 
have been used in deter.mini..~e the 1944 e~t~te tor depreciation. 
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sirJdng fund ~ethod. These chcnges appear appropriate and ar~ incorporated in 

this decision. 

It will be observed ~~o~ the e~~~rJ of oper~tions ~boVG th~t the 

r.:1te of ear:u!'lgs in the 19/.J. esti=l.:lte vc.ries froQ 6.lJ. per cent on the Electric 

~cpartment to 6.76(2) per cent or. the C~S Dep~~~er.t, with an over-all system 

return of 6.56 per cent on the indicated b~se. 

It is apparent fro~ thic earr~g 5t~te~ent that a 3ubstanti~1 red~c-

tion in rc.tes is jueti~ied.. ':'he rccorc. shows the CO!lll:'.ission' s and the 

utility's sto.!'f:; to be i."l o.gre~::'.ent. thC1t a reduction in grosz rev~nue :.::lounti."lg 

to $500,000, on on t~~u~l bnei5, is wc.rr~nted at the present 1e~e1 of earnir.gs. 

EX:"'libit No.2, introducod at the hellri."lg, is :In esti:'!c.te of the oper=-.ting 

result~ for the year 19~ b~fore and after ~ $500,000 r~te reduction. C;) The 

comparison is as foll~Ys: 

Estim~ted Gross ?evenue 
Reduction - Proposed 

Est~ted Gross Rev~n~e ~fter Reduction 
Estimated Total Operati."lg and 

Maintena."lce Expenses 
~cpreciation ~~uity - 5% S.F. 
T~es Other Thnn St~te Corpor:tion 

and Feder~ Income 
State Corporation Fr~nchise T~ 

Subtotal Ex~nse~ 
Net befo~ Federal Inco~e T~ 
Federal Income tax: 

Normal and Surt~x 
Exces~ ?rofits Tax 

Subtotal Federal Income T~ 
Net Revenue for Return 
Rate BMe 
Ro.te of Return 

Before Reduction 
~,,604,869 

~,42J,269 
218,075 

250,264 
46 z151 

4,937,759 
:i)1,667,110 

;JJ7,406 
299z894 
707,300 

$959,810 
$14,624,242 

6.;6% 

After R~duction 
$6,604,869 

500 z000 
$,104,869 

$4,418,279 
218,075 

250,264 
29:z321 

4,915,,939 
$1,188,9:30 

)0;,219 

363,219 
$885 1 711 

S14, 624, 2L.2 
6.06% 

2 The est~ted e~rnir.g: for the Cc.s Depa~~ent are .82 per cent for the 
Coast areo., 9.76 per cent for the i{est Side Division and 5.21 per cent. 
for the Bute..."le :Jivisio:l, reS\l,lting in a!'l. avercge of 6.76 per cent. Thi:5 
Commis:ion ha~ h~r~tofo~ consic!~red each of the~e three go.s divisions 
!'!lore or less sep:1.ratel; for :-.'1.tc purposes a.nd it is not intended that the 
present o~L~on and orCer, issued du~.ng a wo.:- period and de~ing with 
unu~ual circUtn:!t'::'!'lee$, sht\ll be eonddeNd !':.s a change in its general 
rate-making policy. 

(3) The te~timon..v accoJ:lpar.ying this exhibit sho'\':s that, 1naSJ'!luch .:\5 und~r the 
Federal Revenue Act no exce~s profit taxes will be po.yc.ble by thi~ utility 
ebove 0. rete of retu:-n of npproxir~tely 6 per cent, it follows that after 
the $500,000 reduction the ut~ityTs n6t t~ble revenues f&ll below the 
excess pro!it brccket ~~cl no ~~eh taxe~ will be p,id on the basis ¢! the 
est~~te in Ey~ibit ~o. 2. 



A~ to the ~~er of ~i:trioution of the half-cillion-do11ar reduc-
tion, the record inc!icates that approxir.late1y $150,000 should be assigned. to 
the Electric Dcpa~ent and the balance, or $350,000, to the Gas Department. 

On the question of fo~ of rate reauetion and its allocation to 
c1a!ses of service, it was 1!r •• iehe's recommendat,ion that, due to the recent 
large growth in revenues with the attending uncertaintie~ as to whether the 
present rate of earr.ings coula be mair!te.inee., a discount form. of rate should 
be applied, with a prOvision pe~tting adju~tments in such discount it 
conditions warranted in the future and that such a discount should be applied 
to the general service schedules of ooth the Natural Gas and the Electric 
Depart:lents, including the services to two large military estab1ishment.s .. 
The aiscount rates herein proposed, during the period in which they are in 
effect, are intenaed to proauce the net reve~e after reduction indicated 
in Exhioit !~o. 2 and ~ch discol.:.nt rates .... 'ill remain in effect for the dura-
tion of the war, plus six months. However, notwithstanding the aforesaid 
plan of adjusting the disco~~t rates, this Commission may at ~ time, on 
its own initiative and after full and proper hearing~ set. aside the order 
hereir.niter made and estao1ish such other :-a.tes o.s it may deem just and 
rea~onaolc. 

An analysis or the custol:lcrs' sa.les record of the service~ involved 
indicates that for the Electric Department a flat discount of 15 per cent can 
oe applied to all oillings ~yond the minimum ch~rge for the domestic and 
commercial services and yield approximately the $l50,OOO ~~~ual reduction. 
For the Gas Department a reduetion of 2l pe~cent oeyond the mi~ can be 
made on all natural gas general service tariffs, inc1udL~g special services 
to the military establishtlents, and. yields the oalD,.\'lce of the contemplated 
annu~ reduction of approxicately $3;O~000. 

It is ~v view that· the record not onl1 clearly justifies the 
proposals herein reviewed, but that the somewhet expedited procedure adopted 
in this case is ~Jlly wa~r~ed when the utility has declared its willingness 
to make a very suostantiRl reduction in its rates, wr.ich can imcediately oe 
maae effective for the benefit of its customers without the necessity of 
protracted rate c~se hearings. The unuSl.:.al proble~ of this unprecedented 
period and the difficulty of forecasting future economic conditions should not 
deter us from making the necessary and reasonr.o1e rate adjustments, upward 
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or down,wt'.rd, thD.t cOon be ju~t.i;.·ied9.t this t.i::le. In this case these objectives 

cppe~r to be f~irly well ~cco~plished through the proposed ~eans Qf distribut-

bg 0. $500,000 :;,n."l.ual :'Ilte rcd'.:.ction and t.his utility is to be com:ner.d-~d for 

its coopcrc.tion. The !'ollowir.g l'or::l of order is recomended. 

ORDER - - - --
The Co~ssion h~ving ir.ztituted tr~s proceeding on its own motion, 

~ public henring h:.vir.g beer. h€'ld, t":e ::1::"tter having been subcitted for 

decision, the CoZ"'..iss::'on !'indirlg th,.t :\."l. over-ill red\.:.ct.ion in gc.s ~.nd electric 

r~tes of ~500,000, on a:. ~:~u~l beeis, c~n be ~D.dc ~~thout in Ilny degree 

i:npc.iring this utilit~,., s c.bili ty to rE::nder efficient ~.nd adequate se:-vicc and 

'Nithout L~pllir1ng its ability to e~rn n i'~i:, end re~so~ble return end th~t 

such reduotion is acceptable t.o the rezpondent utility, ~nd the Commission being 

of the opinion that such reduction \lS herein distributed between th~ gas und 

electric rates is warro.nted, ~nd the Coccission finding further: 

1. th~t the pl~n of r~te ccjust~ent set out in the opinion is 
recsontl,bla; 

2. th~t the ch~"l.~e L~ the ~ethoc ~d rate of depreciation accru~ 
is justifi~ a.."ld re~sonaole c.nd. t.hc.t the sc.~e should be 
ef!~ctive ~~ of Jcnuery 1, 19~; ~"l.d 

3. t~~ th~ discount fo~ of r~te, as set. forth in the opinion is 
justifi~d ~nd rc~son~blc; Qnd 

Basir~ its order upon the fo~goinz findings of fllct and upon the 

opinion preceding this oreer, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED tnc.t t.he COclst Counties Gas a."ld Electric 

CO!':1pt',n~~ be and it i~ hereb:: dir~cted ~o rei'ile 'Vd.th this Commi3sion, within 

twonty (20) d:J.js :lrt(~r th~ efi'cetivt: d~.te ,of this order, electric Schedules 

D-l, D-2, L-l ~nd L-2 providinc for e fifteen (15) p~r cent discount to be 

c:.pplied to all customer bills 1.'1 ~xcc:;c o! the :lini.":IU!!l charge and to likewise 

rcfile its naturo.1 g\lS Schedules G-l, G-2, G-1V, G-2V, G-1C, G-2C, W5-l, V;S-2 

"-no. V;S-3, Ilnd Illso ~he :5peci/.J. rl'.t.f,.:~ to Cl\.'np ~eQullid nnd C3!!lP Stone::um, 

inco:-porating therein ~ twenty-one (21) per cent discount to be applied to :.11 
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customer bills in excess of the ~n~~. ch~rgc ~nd ~l such discount billings 

to become effective with met~r readings taken on or ~fter Septe~r,15, 1944. 

Each custocer bill cOnU-~g under the discount provisions of this 

order shall show on its faco, by o.ppropria.te wording) th~t the amount shown 

therein reflects a w~r·t~e discount ~uthorized by this Co~~ssion. 

!he effective dcte of this order sh~ be the date hereof. 

The foregoing opinion ~nd order are approved end ordered filed as 

the opinion and order of the ~ilro~d Co~~sion of th~ Stnte of Ciliforni~. 

1941.. 

D.'lted ~t Sen Fra."lcisco, Californi~, this /3 t:f ~y of September" p-

~ommissioners. 



Di:sent by Commissioner Rowell: 

I regret that I c:mnot concur. One should hesit!lte, of cour~e, to 

Challenge tho propriety of ~ rate reduction to ~tich the utility itself ap~~s 

to \l.gree, c.."l.d were this t.1;.e usual type of rate reduction I would not do so. But 

this is not such \l. case. It is most u.."'l.usu.:U both in the procedure followed and in 

the results arriyod at. The decision does not fully reveal these facts. The c~

tomers of the utility have a right to know just ~nat is here being done. 

The Commission finds t~t the Coast Counties Gas ~"'l.d Electric Company is 

.:J.I"_"l.ually charging $60,000 tog, ::nJ.ch as- a deprecUJ.tion e:x';leru:e. A..."'ter ~nectiDs 

tJ:-J,s deduction in operating expenses, it is found that the Company'::: net revenue, 

in all its utility operations, ~ill y-leld this year a return of 6.56% upon a rate 

b~e of $14,624,242. ~ return of 6.06% is dee~ed rea:o~ble. Hence it is concluded 

that net revenues shoule be reduced by one-half of one percent upon that rate b~~e, 

or by exactly $73,121. Jw."'ter tr.u::; deter:n"i:ling the reasonableness ot net revenue, 

the Commission proceeds to tix as just a.."l.d rea.::onable a schedule of rates which "Iill 

produce this net resl11t. But the rate cut actually made bears little rel.:l:t.ion to 

the excess in net revenue the com~~ is found to be enjo~~. The cut in rates is 

approximately seven t~es that amount. Such a result wo~d not in other times have 

been the consequence of a. tinding of too high net earr.ings by that amount. It i:5 a 

conse~uencc only ot the peculiar Federal tax laws now in et!ect. The utility's net 

revenue w"'ill be reduced by only the no:d.nal S1.1.':l above stated, while the loss to the 

Federal treasur,r ~ill be nearly six times as much. 

The economics of the tax la.ws in relation to utility.ra.tes need not be 

dwelt upon !lere. ill that need be poi.."l.ted out here is that t::'e customers of this 

particular utility a.-e by this ciecisio:l led to believe that just and reasonable 

rate eXActions fro::. thc.t: 1'or the i::l::lediate tuture sb.ow..d. total at least $500,000 

less than the r~tes they are now charged, with a conseCiuent reduction of 21% in 

their eas rates and 15% in electric rates. This representation i~ made in spite of 

the findings m.:l.de tr.J.t the co:npc..V's present sale: of gas and electricity are 

greatly augmented by 'NO;: conditions. It is inferentially recognized that such 
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large gros~ ~ales cannot be pe~ent and that this ~ificial rate reduction 

cannot lons continue. So the CO=::I~ion makes the rate reduction in the form of 

a di~count rate, the di~co'C.D.t to 'oe reduced or withdrawn i1' the net rt:venue ~hould 

at a.."'t;I time 1'all below the accepted a.::lC)Ul'lt which yields a. 6.06% return upon the 

rate ba.se. 

The custoI:lers of this utility have not been advised of nor have they 

agreed to ~~ such rate fixing for:ula. From the :ere pro f'orma nature of the 

!l~ar..ns had in this proceecling, it ie evident that the utility con~n.lmers had no 

fair o~!X>rtu.."lity to lea....""n what the pl.:l.."l really is, nor to understand the f'actors 

which bring such a large rate reduction about. 

NithoU'C in ~ v.'3.Y' challer.ging the right of this utilitY' or others to 

propose rate reductiOn:! in a.IlY' amount deemed to be wise in the broad econo:lic view" 

I coIlSider it the :--.l.ght of' consumers to kIlo\': what the proposal really is and what 

the Co~~ssion's rea~oniAg processes a.re. In =y view, it s~ould be the objective 

of all to secure rate stability, not to promote wide rate nuctuatioIl3. Abnormal 

reductions lead inevitably to abnor~ increases. From the tacts set forth in this 

decision it becomes evident t~t if the com.pa.."'lY's gross sales ~hould fall even to 

the level of the year 1943, its net revenue would be such as to compel a rate in-

crease of' even m.ore than the s,r.lOunt of the reduction here ::na.de. ".':hat is more" th.:lt 

increase would f~ll wnolly upon the remai~~ domestic ~nd commercial con=umcrs of 

the compD..."lY and "':o1.U.d not be sruu-ed by the \\"ar ind1.J.Strie~. :'~oreover, that increase 

undoubtedly will corn.e at a time when customors a..-e least able financially to bear 

it. The Comr.rl.ssio!l should be fa: more concerned in obtaini:::lg utility rate reductiOn:! 

at a ti::e in the near future when :-eductions will really aid in our post-war reeon-

version proeram. More import:l.nt" it should. strive to prevent rate incre~scs that 

m:;y then become imrni.."lent. It wo1.:ld bo fa::' wi ser, in :q vlew, to set up rc:serve5 

agai::l:;t thllt co nti."lgeney. !.."l t~t wa::r both utilitY' .:lnd CO:lS'U:ler interest can be 

tully Mfeg-Jarded .. 

Commis::sioner. 
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